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ohanism 157, connected to the posts, whereby the sections May be
swung radially in opposite directions, ail in combination substaniti-
ally as described. 28th. The combination, with the saw and carrnage
arranged substantially as shown, ot the circula r suppurting way 20,
beneath the carniage, two movable sections 150, and 151, forming
part of said way sîîpported on hinged posta 152. and 15.5, beneath the
carniage, and a rod 157, connecting one hingedl post fruw one aide of
its pivot to the other post at the other side of its pivot, wbereby the
movable sections 150, and 151, snay be expanded radially to the table
but in opposite directions, substantially as described. 29th. The
coxabiniation, with the rotating carniage and its saw, arranged, sub-
stantiaiiy as shown, of the circular way 20, beneath the carniage
having a movable section 150, 1,51, a inovable bar 160, outside the
rotating carniage and connected te the movable section 150, 151, of
the way 20, and a trip 170, on the carniage adapted to he îhrown in-
to position to displace tbe movable track section, as set forth. 3Oth.

jThe rotating carniage and saw arranged, substantially a-; (escribed,
the way 20, beneath the carniage having a movable section 1,50, 151,
the movable bar 160, outside the carniage connected to the movable
section 150, the trip 170, on the ttarriqge adapted to be thrown into
position to engage the movable bar, and a stop 173, on the frame in
position te throw the trip 170, out of (iperative position, substa,îti-
aliy as described. 31st. Thse couabination, with a, rotary carniage
and a horizontal saw, of a block supporting way constructed of two
tracks 20, a section of each track 150, and 151, in adirance of the saw
made movable, and a catch 17-0, on the carniage in position to operate
both îracks 8imuitaneuusiy as set forth. 32nd. The combination,
wilh the rotating carniage and a Plnraiity of saws arranged, aubstan-
tiaiiy as described, of sa way 20, beneath the carniage having a
pluraity of movable sections 150, and 151, and a trip 170, on the car-
niage adapted to be moved into position te actuate either movabie sec-
tion 150, 151, of the wvay 20, as set forth. .33rd. The combination, in
a shingle sawiug machine, Of a piuraiîy of saws on opposite sides of
the machine, a rotating table pîvoled between said saws and having
boit receptacles which moire over the saws. a dog 8, for each boit re-
ceptacle, an incline 15, operaling radially of the machine to operate
said dogs tilt-tables 21, for each saw, and inclines 22, uperating radi-
ally te change the samne, and a way 20, beneath the carniage having
movable sections 150.aud 151, arranged 10 be operaîed radialiy, and a
pusher 170, on the carniage, ail substantîally as shown and described.
34th. The two saws arranged on vertical arbors at opposite sîdes of
the machine, substantially as described. combined with a saw-dust
,spout 180, for one saw, open at its side and covering an arc of thse
saw, and the saw-dust spout 182, l'or the other saw presenting its
open end toward said saw. the livo spouts uniting and extendingr to
to the side of the machine, substanîiaiiy as described. 35(h. Thse
combination, wilh a shingie sawing machine, of a saw arbor secured
in a vertical position at the side thereof, a bracket 136, on the fluor
or support of tise machine, a screw boit 135, (fig. 1) connected to thse
bearing box 133, of thse saw arbor and passing through said bracket
136, and set nuts 137, 138, un said boit 13.5, in proximîty lu thse
hracket 136, substantialiy as described. 36thi. Thse coînhination,
with a rotary s'tw, of a saw-dust svout 182, having a movabie section
223, in proximity lu the saw, substantîaliy as described. 37th. lu a
shingle sawing machine, the rotating carniage. the tilt-table 21, ad-
junctive shifting mechavism 76, substantiaily as described, by which
the tilt-table may be shifted by the MOVement. of the carniage, a
lever 104, to throw said shifting mechanismn mbt action, and a trip
101, connected te the shifter 104, and uperat*ýng to discharge the

sie su that the tilt is automaticaiiy restored lu ils first position, as
ae ot.38th. Thse combination, with the vertical saw-arbor hair-

ing fixed coilars, of a box 201, (fig. 13) littinq said coiissrs nud ad-
justable in a bridge-pot 200, and a mechanism for holding said box
208, and the arbor from risiugz. 39t1h. The vertical saw-arbor and ils
fixed rings, the box 201, fitting saisi rings iisclusedj in a, bridge-put 200,
a fork 208, crossing said box above the rings, and mechanisua 207, t'or

Sressing down the fork, substantialiy as desstrihed. 4Oth. The coin-
ination, wilh the vertical saw-arbur, having fixed rings, of a box

201, fitting said rings, a bridge-pot 200, in which said box is adjust-
ably enclosed, a fork 208. crossing the dash-pot and bearing upon the
arbor box, and a screw 207, by which tihe said fork may ho depressed.
4lst. Thse cumbination, ivith the rotating carniage, of s fixed gage
221, supported on the frame hy which tIse lime for changiug the
position of the tilt-table is sndicated. 42nid. The cumbînation, with
thse rotating carniage, a piurality of tilt-tables 21, and a pluraliti- of
eaws, of a senies ut gages 221, and 220, supported on the frame for
indicaling thse limie to uperate eaci tilt-tatble, suhstantially as de-
scnibed. 43rd. The combination, with tise saw carniage, of a ivooden
block 230, furuishing a hearing for the saine, and an oil retaîning
trough 231, lu which said biock is seatcd. 44th. The comnination,
witb thse rotary saw carniage, uf iubricating blocks 230. supporting
tIse nim of said carniage, a retaining trough 231, for each block, anîd
anboilacup 232, communicating witb the loiver portion of the block,

subtatally as described. 4.ith. lii combination, in a shingie saw-
ing machine, a series of biock receptacies grouped round a centrai
axis, a mnovable dog 8, at thse outer side of each block receptacle, and
an arm 12, connected lu the movable dog 8, and extcnding iinward
past tIse fixed dog 19. 46th. The combinaion, iîth a, rotary carniage
and horizontal saws. of a tilt-table 21, having a simnultaneous trans-
verse and longitudinal mfovemnent, subslantialiy as de-ýcrihed. 47th.
In a shingle sawingr machine, a tilt-table 21, a carniage amnd inter-
mediate adjunctive mechanism by which the tilt-table 21, is shifted
by thse carniage movemeut, a catch 85, holding the table in its tiited
position, and an ahutting surface 87, lu position lu disengage said

cth, so that the tilt-table wiii be automatîcally restored l oi
tion, substantiaily as descrihed. 48th. Iu combination, witb the saw
oarriage, a metailie guard dependiug bslow the doge Isaving a sur-

iface toivard the saw of a greater width than the distance betiveen
tIse saw teeth. 49th. TIse comibination of the tilt-table, the supports
on tIse franie, and an intermediate movable piece 62, bearing on saîd
supports, ansd table by tihe movesuent of ivhich tIse Iseight of the
table may Ise adjusted, suhstaîîtiaily as descnibed. 5OtIs. TIse comn-
bination, with the tilt-table having an inclined under surface, and a
beaning piece 62, wilIs mpper inciined surface and thse table supports,
of an adjusting screw 65, whereby the position of thse beaning piece is
regulated, substautialiy as descnibed. 5lst. TIse combination, with
tIse tilt-table and supports beneath the saine, of an interposed ad-

justabie piece 62, whereby the heigzht of thse table ahuve ils supporta
may be negulated, as set forth. 52nd. In a shingie sawing machbine,
the combination, with the tilt-table, the opposite aides of thse boit
bearing surfaces of which are rigid with relation lu each othr, thei
said table having a vibraîory motion froua a centrai longitudinal
axis 55, of independent buîî-coutroiiing devices 72, and independeut
point-cnutroiiing devices 74, iocated on eaciî aide of the axis of the
tilt-table, substantialiy as set forth. 53rd. In at shingie sawing ma-
chine, the combination, with a carniage adapled lu support a shingie
boit, and gnippiug (logs attached thereto, of adjustable boit holding
un pnshing blocks 17, secured in sockels aI the side of the carniage,
and adapted lu be adjuated toivard sud away frosu the saw, substas-
tiaily as set forth. 54th. Iu a sýhingle aawissg nachiise, incobia
lion. iil a shingle boit carniage provided wiîh boit holdisng dogs, of
a verticaliy adjustahie block 17, secuned to tIse aides of the carrisige
aI a point heliveen the doga, and adapted lu force the boit mbt en-
gagement with the saw, sub9tantialiy as set forth. 551h. In a shingie
ssswîng machine, thse combinatiosi, with a shisîgle boit carnisîge pro-
vided wilh boit hcniini. doga of verticaliy îuoving blocks 17, secured
to thse aide of tIse canniage at a point between the dogs and sdapîed
lu force thse boit isîto engagement ivitIs the saw, substantiaiiy as set
forth. .SEth. In a shingie sawing machine, tIse combisîstion, iil a
boit supporting carniage and dogs adapted lu grip tise ends of thse
boits, of auxiiiary do)gsa the sies ut the ca1rrnage adapled ru grip
the block vhers tIse latter is tuo thin lu ho gripped by tIse end doga,
suhstasstsaiiy as set forth.

No. 36,204. Heateî' and Purifier for the
Feed Wlater of» Steai Boilers.
(Récisaut*iOeur et épurateur de l'eau ci'alimen.
idtion.)

Benjamin Frankin Field, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., lat April, 1891;
à years.

lus-t.TIse comhiuati'ss, wilh a steami huiler, of a, conduit 1,
iocaîed ivitisin the huiler, connected lu the feed water pipe, and
having une or more diacharge pipes or orifices ivithin tIse huiler above
tIse ivater liue and communscaîîng wsîh thse steam space, said con-
duit being pruvided itih a series ut internai tubes or plates
arranged withiu and extendiug longitudinstiiy thereof, substantialiy
as described. 2ud. The cossabination, ivitis a sleamn huiler, and a
conîduit 1. located within thse hoiter and conuecled at une end bu tIse
feed-pipe, and pnovided with a dîscharge pipe aI tIse opposite essd
projecting into the steasu space, of a senies of plates or open tubes
arranged iungiludinaliy of and withîn thse saîd conduit and heid
separated tu forîn passages for the waten; *aubstanliaiiy as described.
3rd. TIse combinalion in a sleam huiler and with the conduit 1,
therein, a series of corrugated tubes open attse ends, supported une
within aisotîser assd arranged iongitudinaiiy ut assd witis lthe said
conduit ; substantially as dessnibed. 41h. TIse combinîttion, with a
steani huiler, ut' a feed ivaler hecater and purifier, sucls as descrsbed,
tIse sane coînprising sa coîsduit 1, located within thse boiter smnid
provided with a diseharge orifice above tIse ivater lisse, and a senies
of perforated tubes or pltates arrassged une within anuther and ex-
tessding luniliudinaiily of thse conduit-, substanliaiiy as descnibed.
5tIs. lu a feed ister heater and puriîfier for huilons, lthe couahinsmîlon,
wiîh a condtiit 1, pruvided with infensal plates or tubes haviug
openings thenoîbrough, of reîarding plates or abutments as aI 3
arranged belweess said plates or tubes; susîanîialiy as described.
6th. ThIe cossbissatioss lu furua a feed-water heater and purifier, sncb
as described, ut a cosnduit 1, iocated wilhin a huiler sand provided ý
with internai tubes arrsinged at intervais, iu tIse le:sgth of tIse con-
duit, ivith retsrding plates uccupying thse lower portion ut thse
conîduit sud arnanged in tise spaces hetween cossliguuus groups ut
internai tubes, substauntiaiiy as described. 7th. A feed-water heater
aind puiier siuih as descnibed, for application wilhiîs a huiter, cum-
posed ut a senies of sectionss uniîed together lu forua a coîstinuous
conduit, tise sections being pruvided with a senies ut shunter per-
forated tubes heid separated ansd removed froua thse ends ut thse
sections lu formn settiîg chambers therein, assd ais iîsciined-faced
plate or abutînent 3, located in thse induction end ut thse section:
substantiaiiy as described. 8tIs. lu cosuhisation, ivitIs a locomotive
hubiler, a feed-waîer hseater and purifier 1, sssspended by adjustabie
supports aI opposite ends upoîs thse stay roda and dry psi pe yoke, suIs-

istanîlal ly as described. 91> lu cumbinalion, ivith a huiler, a feed-Iwaîenhbeater and purifier suspended above lIse flues upon adjustable
andi removahie supports, iniidrectiy connected to thse sheil ut tise
hoiter ahove the flues ; suhstantimiiy as, described. lOtIs, Iu coim-
binalion, ivith an locomotive huiler, a conduit 1, extending longitudi-
naliy ut the huiler above tise flues sud supporîed aI esteh end within
thse huiler. and an inuiepeisdent.adjustashie support for the diacharge

1 ensd uftihe conîduit; suhstmtissliy ss described. lits. lu combina-
lion, with a locoumotive huiler, sncb as described, s feed-water heater

Isuspen ded abuve lIse fluies asnd provided ivitIs a removabie clamp or
clampa apmsiied lu ils rear ensd ansd extending aboie thse croivu bars,said extension being conisected lu tIse cruwn bars lu prevent
longitudinal movensent uft(ho heater: substantiaiiy as descrîbed.
121h. Lu comnhinstîos, îvith a locomotive huiler, sncb as described, a
feed-water heater locaîed wIsoiiy ivithin tIse hoiter and ahove the
flues, connections intermediate thse heater; and check-valve casings
on opposite aides ut thse huiler for piacing botIs feed-water pipes in
communication ivith tIse Iseaten, ansd a pipe provided with a valve
connected bu une ut the check-valve casinga ahove tIse check-valve

jthrough ivhich steam is discharged whsiie biowing off to clessr the
heater; sub-4tantiaiiy as desonibedl.

No. 36,265. Manifftuîe oft Lace Boots and
j Slioes. (Ftsbricatiuu de '-haussu-e lacée.)

Lionel Bertie Legge, Bridgetowns, Nuis Scotia, Canada, let Apnil,
1891 : 5 yeans.

Claini.-sb. A abue opper, shaped to fit a fout and composed oif a
single piece, substantiaiiy as described. 2nd. A shue upper, oin-

156 [April, 1891.
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